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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1915

Some people at least are thinking
about the honor system. A debate Is

scheduled upon that subject at the
Palladian Society for Friday evening.

It would be interesting to hare some

of our star debaters discuss that Ques-

tion at convocation some time.

The University is proving a source
of much debate and interest in the
daily sessions of the legislature. Stu-

dents should keep in touch with what
Is going on down there. It is only a
few blocks to the state house and now
is a good time to see the legislature in
action. The opportunity may not pre-

sent itself again soon.

It has been suggested that Dr. Con-dr- a

and his motion pictures be in-

cluded in the road show which is one
of the group of entertainments that
will be taken over the state during
University week. The suggestion Is

worthy of consideration. These pic-

tures show the views of the campus
and farm and many other things of in-

terest. There are pictures of the dif-efre-

professors caught here and
there about the campus. The people in
the state would do doubt appreciate
this opportunity of meeting these men
in their native haunts. Dr. Condra is
well known over the --state and would
prove a drawing card for this

THE FORUM

In the last few issues of The Daily
Xebraskan articles have appeared ad-

vocating the discontinuance of crook-
ing at University dances. As a Uni-

versity co-e-d I wish to go on record
as opposed to any interference along
this line.

Although I never have smoked in
my life I have no objection to my
gentlemen friends smoking in my
presence. On the other hand I en-

joy a limited amount of smoking.
Neither do I believe that I am alone
in this view, because many other girls
have expressed the same opinion to
mbe siDce these articles started.

For the benefit of those girls who do
object to men smoking in their pres-
ence, most gentlemen ask the permis-
sion of the pirls before indulgiiig iu
the practice. I believe that in so do-

ing they fulfill all objections which
any girl can have to the practice. If
fche has objections she has the privi-
lege and the opportunity of giving
voice to them and if she does not she
has no one to blame but herself.

As long as the .gentlemen do not ob-
ject to the girls dressing in the out-landif- h

costumes in which most of
htHi now clothe themselves. I believe

that no girl has the right to object, to
her friend doing as their desires
along the smoking lines may dictate.

Now as far as the harmful effects

of smoking cigarettes is concerned, it
is a disputed point what kind of smok-

ing is the most harmful. Certainly no

sort of smoking could be more harm-

ful than smoking a pipe. In a pipe the
nicotine collects at the base of the
pipe and in the stem and every mouth-

ful of smoke must go through this
poisonous mass. In summary along

this line I might add that many of the
modern costumes do more damage to
the health of students than any sort of
smoking possibly can.

In order to secure final determina-
tion upon this question I suggest that
other girls write their pinions and

have them published in" the Daily
paper. I feel sure that the majority of

the girls who attend University dances
feel as I do along this line and I am
anxious to read their discussions.

CALENDAR

E. S.

February
Thursday, Feb. 25

Convocation Basketball Rally, 11

a. m.
Friday, Feb. 26

Achoth Formal Rosewilde
Beta Theta Pi Formal Lincoln.
Ag Club Hop LindelL
Girls Basketball Tournament Arm

ory.
Saturday, Feb. 27

SCver Lynx Formal Lincoln.
Achoth Banquet
Alpha Phi Banquet
Sigma Xu Dance.
Commissioned Officers S. of A.

Dance Music Hall.
Comus Club Art Hall.
D. G. Verein Banquet
Bushnell Guild Party.
Girls' Club Party Temple, in after-

noon.
Wesleyan at Lincoln Basketball,

March
Friday, March S

Phi Delta Theta Lincoln.
Alpha Sigma Phi Banquet.
Palladian Banquet

Saturday, March 6

Junior Prom.
Union Banquet.
Phi Delta Theta Banquet
Sigma Alpha Epsllon Banquet. ,

Friday, March 12

Senior Party.
Delta Zeta Banquet
Phi Kappa Psi Lincoln.

Saturday, March 13
Delta Zeta Lincoln.
Delta Gamma Banquet
Phi Kappa Psi Banquet.
Matinee Mixer for H. S. Visitors.

Friday, March 19
Junior Play.
Alpha Xi Delta Lincoln.

Saturday, March 20
University Xight
Delta Gamma Rosewilde.
Kappa Kappa Gamma Lincoln.
Kappa Kappa Theta Banquet
Alpha Xi Delta Banquet.

Friday, March 26
Iron Sphynx Lincoln.

$1,500
College students all over the U. S.

are going to the PAXAMA-CALIFOR-XI- A

EXPOSITION this summer.
HOW? Selling our Tiewly published
THREE YEAR UNIVERSITY LAW
COURSE complete in a small-size- d,

VEST POCKET volume. Cx3 inches.
Every business man wants one. and
he wants his wife and each child to
have one. It sells itself! It's high
grade university work. SALARY or
COMMISSION paid to all college
MEN or WOMEN. Territory reserved.
Send fl and get the "AMERICAN
STANDARD LAW" volume and make
vour territory reservations st ONCE.

I After you pet your volume, EXAMINE
it thoroughly; if you are not ABSO-
LUTELY satisfied. SEND the volume
back and we w ill mail your II back to
you. TOGETHER with porta re. You
can make 11.500.00 tbiB SUMMER do-

ing UNIVERSITY work.
AMERICAN STANDARD LAW

Branch Ten
Omaha, Nebraska

THE DAILY MEBEASKAN
REPORTER SECURES

NEGLECTED. MOON STORY

Finally Discovern That There Will be
, no Full Moon This Month Girl

Reporter Secures Story

The assignment maker on the Daily

Xebraskan heard a rumor a couple of
weeks ago about something out of the
ordinary concerning the moon, to be
gotten from Professor Sweetey. Every
day it was assigned to a differ re-

porter with the result that r i ne
hesitated, then grew brave and ven-

tured to approach the observatory as
a seeker after the truth, but returned
saying that there was nothing to be
told. Nevertheless the editor, nothing
daunted, continued to assign It

At last a certain young lady re-

porter was given the task and like the
others, she hesitated but finally
screwed up her courage and in fear
and trembling, made her way to the
fated place.

But what was it? Was it the pro-

verbial moon of green cheese, or a
newly discovered variety? Such were
the questions which disturbed her
--nental equilibrium as she hurried on
her way.

Again Professor Sweezey wearily
explained that it was not a strange
phenomenon and that he did not have
a moon in captivity but it was only
that there could be no full moon this
month because of the shortened num-

ber of days in February.
"Only that!" And he dared to say

"only." Why, isnt that enough? Just
think girls! Xo full moon in February!
Oh,' --the sorrow attached to that for
now, February of 1915, must pass to
be gone forever and no fair co-e- d can
wander in the light of the full moon
and, gazing over her left shoulder,
wish that wish which lies nearest her
heart

But never mind, girls. February is
a dreary old month anyway and
"Spring is coming."

Y. W. C A. SUPPER
BRILLIANT AFFAIR

Two Hundred and Fifty Girls Attend
Election of Officers Followed

Entertainment

The Y. W. C-- A. supper last evening
was a brilliant interesting and lively
affair from start to finish. It was at-

tended by two hundred and fifty girls
with the real associations! spirit The
supper was very appetizing and con
sisted of potato salad, beef loaf, bread
and butter sandwiches, doughnuts and
coffee.
- The supper was followed - by a
pageant directed by Miss Edith Rob-bin- s,

representative of the Eight Week
Club, Mission Ctudjr Class, and Estes
Park enthusiasts.

Miss Esther Bennett then took
charge of the business meeting. Par- -

ious announcements were made which
indicated that the association was do
ing active work and that the girls have
many good timse in store. The follow-
ing officers for next' year were then
elected: President Jeanette Finney;
vice president, Ruth Mills; secretary,
Hester DickinBon; treasurer, Jose-
phine Mallard.

Scott's Orchestra. Can or
B-iC-

Printing and engraving at Boyd's,
125 Xo. 12th.

LOST Ring of Keys. Finder please
return to Paul Babson or Xebrabkan

ofiice and receive reward.

FOR SALE Second hand Harper's
Latin Dictionary. Practically good

as new. Call U. 103. 25-D- t

LOST Ideal Waterman fountain pen,
without cap. Finder please phone

L Substantial reward offered.
7

LOST Gold signet ring, with initials
G. F. K. Call L9S90. Reward.

Infant Predlfly at Harvard
Harvard is to enroll one of the

youngest freshmen in it history in
Louis B. Kean, the ld fresh

S33 12th St

man, who Is the
student in college.
hi scholastic prowess Is also

athlete.

Watch Our Windows for

Special Prices Next Week!
Yes, we have Souvenirs,-- the bost iri Silver,

Gold and Brass.

The UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE

Phone B-36-
84 11th

LINCOLN

THE

Era
Telephone B2311

GECOSD BOOKS

short t,,.,
Kean Asijd

enlul
track

310 No.

North

For the "Work and Service that
Pleases." Call B231L The Best
equipped Dry Cleaning Plant In
West One day service if needed.
Reasonable Prices, work, prompt
service. Repairs to men's garments
carefully made.

The CO-O- P
: Snpplies foraH University classes:

The Co -- op Book Store
Cash PaH cr Dm B2s Grea. 318 Keith 1 1th

OS HAVO

only

the

good

University Y.MX.A. Cafeteria
IN THE TEMPLE

FOR UNIVERSITY FOLKS ONLY

Quality Economy Convenience
Mal Hour. 7:008:20 11:00 ISO 6. SO 7.00.

Plow Have It!
Irving Pitt History Size Note Boots, Black Leather Flexible

Back, Inch Ring, with Pocket, $2.00
Black, Stiff Cloth Back, Inch Ring, 45c

These Books are guaranteed.
They fit History Paper. Hold 300 sheets. Rings so co-

nstructed that they do not tear paper.

COLLEGi

FACING THE CAHPUS.

Don't Waste Time
thinking about your programs. Come down and talk it over.
"nt claim a monopoly of the "nifty printing." but we do take

pride in our work. Let ns try to solve your problems in the print-

ing line.

Graves
Printery

Gleaners, Pressors, Dyers

We

BOO STORE

Specializing in Unhezsity 'VtinfwQ

B-23- 57 244 H 11th

h


